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rhinophores, bear about 10 vertical lamellae.
A caruncle is also distinguishable in front  of the
rhinophores. The genital opening is located on the
right side, anterior to the branchial lamellae. There
are approximately 20 branchial lamellae on each
side of the body, and 15 hyponotal lamellae. A deep
medial groove is present along the sole of the foot
(Fig. 2) and the posterior white pedal gland is
prominent.

Fig. 2. Ventral view of the sea slug,  Armina Juliana
collected from Kasimedu Fishing Harbour

Juvenile whale shark, Rhincodon typus stranded at Ayikkara,
along the  Malabar coast of Kerala

K. C. Pradeepkumar, P. P. Pavithran and P. P. Manojkumar
Research Centre of CMFRI,  Calicut

A female whale shark, Rhincodon typus
measuring 475 cm in length and approximately 800
kg in weight was stranded near Ayikkara Fisheries
Harbour in Kannur District on 25th November 2011.
Whale shark is locally called as “pullisravu” and the
stranding of this species is not common  in shallow
waters along the Malabar region. Whale shark is
listed as an endangered species as per the IUCN
Red List.

 The shark was alive when it was stranded on
the shore. There were no injuries or wounds noticed
on the body of the shark. It is assumed that the whale
shark was accidentally entangled in a drift gillnet set

Whale shark  Rhincodon typus, stranded at Ayikkara
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Morphometric measurements of whale shark stranded at

Ayikkara

Paramenters Measurements (cm)

Total length 475
Fork length 424
Pre-caudal length 364
Pre-first dorsal length 197
Pre-second dorsal length 288
Head length 131
Pre-branchial length 71
Pre-piracular length 61
Pre-orbital length 40
Pre-pectoral length 106
Pre-pelvic length 222
Snout vent length 258
Pre-anal length 288
Inter-dorsal space 116
Dorsal-caudal space 61
Pectoral-pelvic space 81
Pelvic-anal space 45
Anal-caudal space 61
Vent-caudal length 192
Pectoral length 96
Pectoral base 35
First dorsal length 51
First dorsal base 40
Second dorsal length 20
Second dorsal base 15
Dorsal-caudal margin 111
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near Ayikkara on the previous day evening. Though
the stranded whale shark was dragged into the sea
with the help of the local fishermen and NGO’s,  it
died while being rescued. Later on, the carcass  was
stranded in the Ayikkara beach on the same day
evening. The fishermen towed it to deeper waters
with the help of  two  boats and discarded the carcass.
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Ventral length 30
Ventral width 20
Ventral-caudal margin 40
Anal length 20
Anal width 13
Width of mouth 51
Total weight 800 kg

Whale shark landings at Cochin Fisheries Harbour,  Kerala

Sijo Paul
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi

A small whale shark Rhincodon typus, caught in
gillnet was landed at Cochin Fisheries Harbour
(CFH), Kerala on 20th November 2010. The whale
shark was  17 kg in weight with a total length of
148 cm. Other morphometric measurements
recorded are: standard length - 102 cm, pre-dorsal

Fig. 1. Rhincodon typus landed at CFH on 20th Nov.  2010 Fig. 2. Rhincodon typus landed at CFH on 3rd Feb. 2011

length - 59 cm, pectoral length - 23 cm and snout
length - 22 cm.

Another small whale shark R. typus was landed
by a gill netter on 3rd February 2011 at CFH. It had
an approximate weight of 19 kg and a total length of
172 cm.
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Emerging fishery of unicorn leather jacket,  Aluterus monoceros
at Chennai

S. N. Sethi , S. Rajapackiam, S. Mohan, N. Rudramurthy and R. Vasu
Research Centre of CMFRI, Chennai

Since 2005 onwards, at Chennai Kasimedu
Fishing Harbour,  an emerging fishery for the
unicorn leather jacket Aluterus monoceros
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(Linnaeus, 1758) locally called as “cheruppu
meen”, belonging to the family Monocanthidae has
been observed. Landings of unicorn leather jacket


